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NAME~_F_E~L=L=E=--~~- -~~-=E~L=S=A~~~~~~~- AGE_4~5.,___ 
( LAST) l FIRST ) tMIDD LE NAME OR INITIALS} 
NATIVE oF Germany 
(COU NTRY} 
TOWN OR 
CITY OF BIRTH Radolpzell DATE 3-16-95 
PR ESENT JI. DDREss Bluehill 
lC ITY OR TOWN ) 
REPORT ED sY Reg istration 
Hancock 
lCOUNTYJ (STREET ANO NUMBER) 
AcT1v1TY --'C'-'l==a..c;ci ...c.:m.c..;s::....:....: --=2"--'w-'--e~e-=k'-'s"----'r=--=-e...,,,s,_,,i,,_,d=e=n=c'--"ec.____ci=· =n~M=a=1.=· n=e ____ _ 
Occupation: Gardener 
Employed by Mr. F. Friedberg 
115 E. E;2nd St. 
New Yorlc City, N.Y. 
Speaks--German & French 
REGI STRATION FILE _~X'----- LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF' D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
(OV ER ) 
